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SEARCii REPGR'f

Ref: All that piece and parcel of BASTU, DANGA measuring more or less

0B Decimals L.R. Dag No.B71, B'74, L.R. i(hatian No. 1288, under Mouza-
Rlrychandrapur, J.L. No.58, under Police Station-Sonarpur, Dist.-South
24 P;arganas, within the limit cf Banhoogly-(l) Gram Panchayet.

NAME OF ?IIli PRITSEI{T GWI{EI?.: RAM PRASAD KAYAL, son of Laie

Haru Kayal of Vill.- Ramchandrapur, P.O.- Ilarenclrapur, P.S.-Sonarpur,

south 24 parganas, Kolkata-7OO103, W.B.

MY REPORTS AS FOLI,GIVS :-

The necessary search 'nl'ork has bcen cionc in coni'lection rvith the

captioned landed property for the period of 2A0B-2021 till date in office of

DSR, Alipore and ADSR, Sonarpur, South 24 Parganas in Index I arrd

B.L. and I..R.O. offlce.
,

As per the relevant documents supplied to me and as per the a.railable

records founcl iir thc said offices it rcveals that:-

NATURAL PIiO"]IfCTS PiRzuAT'E LIMITED, its director of PAWAN

AGARWAL, therein referred to as Dcvelopcr, then pur-chaser, the owner

herein namely IRAM PRASAD KAY^rrL, son of Late llaru Kayal, there in

referred to as the landlorci, the above mention property by virtue of

register deed of dcveloprnenl agreernent duly rcgister in office ADSR-

Sonarpur, and recorded therein vide Book No.01 volume No.l5OB-2O75,

pages 144404 to 144459, being No. 16080606i for the year 2016.
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It understood that as per the relevant documents

till date the said RAM PRASAD KAYAL, son of

bqen mutated in name in respect of the said

concerned authority.
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supplied and verified

Late Haru Kayal has

property beibre the

As the available record found in the said office there are land no such

entry rvhich can affect the or,rznership of the prcsent owner.

Therefore in vierv of the. above facts it is certified that the said property

is free from encumbrances as per registry office and BL and LRo

offices conccrn.

Search report being No.RtrGNAA 068609 Dated: 26.II.2021.
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